
Booty Shakin'
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Ed White (USA)
Music: Just Got Paid - *NSYNC

TOUCH, TOUCH, STEP TWIST, TWIST, TWIST TURN, STEP TOGETHER, STEP FORWARD, SHUFFLE
FORWARD
1-2 Touch right to right side, touch right beside left
3&4 Step right to right and on the balls of both feet twist heels to the right, twist heels back to

center, twist heels right turning ¼ to left (weight is back on right with left toe touched in front
for balance)

5-6 Step left back beside right, step right forward
7&8 Shuffle forward left, right, left

STEP PIVOT ½ LEFT, HIP BUMPS, WALK, WALK, SIDE ROCK, STEP BIG STEP TOGETHER
1-2 Step right forward, pivot ½ left (weight stays on back on right with left toe touched in front for

balance)
3&4 Bump hips forward, back, forward (weight still is back on right)
5-6 Step left forward, step right forward
7&8 Step left slightly forward and to the left, quickly step right big to right, step left beside right

STEP SIDE & SQUAT, ¼ TURN LEFT, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK, ½ TURN STEP SHUFFLE
FORWARD
1-2 Step right to right side (like a lunge) and squat with hands on thighs, stand up as you make a

¼ turn left dragging right foot to beside left (weight stays on left)
3&4 Shuffle forward right, left, right
5-6 Rock forward on left, recover weight back on right as you make a ½ turn to the left
7&8 Shuffle forward left, right, left

SIDE, BEHIND, SIDE, BACK, CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, ROCK, STEP, ¾ TURN STEP
1-2 Step right to right, step left behind right
3&4 Step right to right, quickly step left back, step right across and to the left of left foot
5-6 Step left to left, step right behind left
7&8 Rock to left on left, quickly step right in place as you begin a ¾ turn to the left, step on left as

you finish the turn

REPEAT
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